### Registration Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Act</th>
<th>Registration Date</th>
<th>Place of Registration</th>
<th>Registration No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Society Act, 1860</td>
<td>14.03.2013</td>
<td>Ratnagiri</td>
<td>MH- 4982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust Act, 1950</td>
<td>06.05.2013</td>
<td>Ratnagiri</td>
<td>F- 4964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax Department PAN No.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>AABTD8364 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax Act, 1961 Section 12AA(1)(b)(i)</td>
<td>10.09.2015</td>
<td>Pune</td>
<td>PN/CIT(Exemp.)/Tech/12AA/Pune Rg./578/108/2015-16/2527</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Other Accreditations

Organisation Id as per Govt. of India
NGO Partnership System:
MH/2013/0058861

Guide Star Number (GSN): 6320
Funding Partners

- Dominion Diamond (India) Pvt. Ltd. (CSR)
- Container Movement (Bombay) Transport Pvt. Ltd. (CSR)
- The Vidya Bhagwan Kotak Foundation (Grant)
- Late Dr. Tatyasaheb Natu Memorial Hospital (Donation)
- Chiplun Municipal Corporation (Grant)
- District Sports & Youth Service Office (Grant)
- Nehru Yuva Kendra, Ratnagiri division (Grant)
- H.D.F.C. Life, Chiplun (CSR)
Programme Support Partners

Shree Siddhivinayak Ganpati Mandir Trust, Prabhadevi, Mumbai.

Block Agriculture Office, Chiplun

ATMA (Agriculture Technology & Mgmt. Agency), Chiplun

District Sports & Youth Service Directorate, Ratnagiri

Mamta Foundation, Pune
Institutional Partners in Activity Implementation

- 26 Junior Colleges from Rural Ratnagiri
- 21 Village Councils (Nirbade, Ovli, Akle)
- 19 Women Self Help Groups with 323 members
- 3 Farmers Self Help Groups with 104 members
- 3 Youth Groups with 48 members
Vision:
Patriot, knowledgeable, ethical, progressive society.

Key Activities

- Ek Prayas, Gaon Vikas - Rural Development
- Annapurna (Farm Entrepreneurship)
- Adishakti (Adolescent Girls’ Empowerment)
- Sujal – Water for All
- Sanitation for All
- Dnyanyadnya – Educational Development
Ek Prayas Gaon Vikas – Hamlet Development

दक्कडणे राजवाड – आदिवासी वस्ती

दक्कडण (तालुका, शिवजूनराज) एक्षेत्रात आदिवासी वस्तीच्या विकासाच्या साठी विकासाच्या प्रशिक्षणाच्या प्रवेशात स्थायीत्री वस्तीसाठी सुस्थित व आरोग्यशाळा, आरोग्यसहभागी व संविधांच्या साहित्यमध्ये साधीसे आलेले आहे.

दक्कडणे राजवाड – आदिवासी वस्ती व नांदिवसे आदिवासी वस्ती (तालुका, शिवजूनराज) एक्षेत्रात रिहायसांना निवासाच्या भेंडसमाजात प्रशिक्षणाचे आरोग्यशाळा व आदिवासी उपवासींनाचे वास्तू बांधात शोधणणात वेळ आहे.
Ek Prayas Gaon Vikas – Hamlet Development

वस्त्री विकास
कादवड राजावाड़ी

कादवड राजावाड़ी (सा. मिशनु) वेळी आवासीय वस्त्रीय स्वास्थ्य सहायता गांवहांदर्शा जाता होलात आला. 'दिशानत' ने मेकेकी या कमांडुत प्रामांड केबीक्षत्र असानवे फारे आता प्रभव स्वर्णात उपरी ठाकनी आहेत.
Annapurna Project

Key outcomes of the project are as follows:

- It was for the first time in the history of Ratnagiri district that Women Groups have procured Power Tiller for farming.

- 50 acre land has been brought under cultivation over a period of a year.

- Sense of commitment and ownership amongst women for project activities.

- Availability of productive assets - power tiller, mobile rice mill, rice threshing machine.

- Enhanced socio-economic status of Annapurna members.
**Annapurna Project**

**Key outcomes of the project are as follows:**

- Enhanced awareness amongst women about the scientific agro practices.
- Improved soil texture resulting in lesser expenditure of manure in future.
- **Annapurna** - sizable, replicable model of sustainable agriculture is now ready for the take-off.
- This pilot project had been covered by electronic media i.e. 2 Marathi news channels ABP Maza & Saam.
## Annapurna Project

### Economic Highlights of Cultivation:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Amount (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Sale of Watermelons</td>
<td>400000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Sale of Vegetables &amp; Pulses</td>
<td>300000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Wage Earnings for Annapurna Members</td>
<td>375000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Lease, transportation &amp; other recurring expenditure</td>
<td>125000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Net Profit for Annapurna Members</td>
<td>200000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Annapurna Project

OUR JOURNEY AS ANNAPURNA – WOMEN FARM ENTREPRENEURS
Annapurna Project
Adishakti Project for Adolescent Girls

Adolescence is an important stage of growth for children. Intervention at this stage can help girls overcome barriers to empowerment in adulthood since girls represent the next generation of mothers and social and economic actors. Hence, we conduct series of capacity building workshops for girls to make them aware about their own personality, to enhance their knowledge about physical and mental health by conducting sessions such as facilitation by psychologist, legal advisor, gynecologist, career consultants and so on. Till now, 1000 girls have participated in this initiative.
Adishakti Project for Adolescent Girls
On occasion of World Water Day, Dishantar has distributed Domestic Water Purifiers worth Rs. 375000/- to Adivasi, Dalit and other underprivileged community members from Nirbade and Ovali villages from Chiplun block. 125 families have been benefited.
Sujal - Safe Drinking Water for All
Swaccha Bharat Abhiyaan – Health & Sanitation For All
Health Initiatives

Health camp organized by Dishantar is not a one day game. 1461 community members have been benefited from health camps. Those poor patients who need support for further treatment or surgery to be done are linked with various medical trusts. Thus, till now 25 patients have been made available medical aid worth Rs. 12.50 lakhs.
Health Initiatives

Mahilaadini Aan Aaroopy

Aare (Tata, Vichhun)

Aare (Tata, Vichhun) vade milihina dinagahita mahilango maritaan bhagatava dheepayat aare. 11 March 2014 rojji mahilaasanti vishep aaroopy shivibar 'disanaar' trek dheepayat aare.

Sikhali (Tata, Gahar) vade baal-aaroopy sibirshibar srawalapada mahaabhaatun pramit bhalagitala daalit kudubalaa 400 baal-aaroopy srawalapada bhalagitala. Turon Kh. Mahaarajchandra balishtan dinagahita jayati drruvtath sahajyante saptatnam shivibar dheepayat aare.
Provision of Year Long Stationery & other Educational Material for students from underprivileged communities and remotest areas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Scholarship Amount (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Simran Belvalkar</td>
<td>3rd Year B.Sc Hospitality</td>
<td>84000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Swapnadip Khapre</td>
<td>2nd Year B.Sc Hospitality</td>
<td>95000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Vrindavan Pawar</td>
<td>2nd Year Diploma in Electrical Engg.</td>
<td>75000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Ankita Zore</td>
<td>1st Year Degree in Electronics &amp; Telecommunication</td>
<td>41400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Namrata Bhuvad</td>
<td>Commerce Degree &amp; Banking</td>
<td>45000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Yojana Deshmukh</td>
<td>MPSC</td>
<td>65000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Puja Limbukar</td>
<td>Diploma in Haemodyalisis</td>
<td>21000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Grand Total:</strong></td>
<td><strong>426400</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dnyanyadnya Scholarship For Education
13826 students have taken benefit of 26 book banks consist 2166 syllabus book sets with 15857 books worth Rs. 11,25,759/-
THANKS

Head Office:
Dishantar Sanstha
Flat No. 11, Laukik Apartment,
A. & P. Markandi, Tal. Chiplun,
Dist - Ratnagiri, Maharashtra,
India – 415605
Website Address: www.dishantar.org

Contact:
President, Mr. Rajesh P. Joshte
+919822987410
Secretary, Mrs. Seema N. Yadav
+919850562818
Email Address: dishantar2012@gmail.com / rajeshjoshte@rediffmail.com